**Term 1 Week 9**

**PSSA SOCCER AND NETBALL TRIALS**

The trials for the school PSSA Soccer and Netball teams will be held tomorrow Tuesday, 26th March at 1:50pm. Students in Years 3-6 may try out for these teams. They may wear sports uniform to school on this day, or may change into joggers at lunch time. Boys who are trialling for soccer may wear shin pads and soccer boots if they have them.

Teachers will select teams based on criteria including skill and ability level, potential shown and sportsmanship. Students will be notified of their selection in the teams by the end of the term. If you have any questions about PSSA sport, please see Miss Hoskins.

**TERM 2**

**Week 1 - MAY**

Wed 1 Students return

**DANCE REHEARSAL**

On Wednesday, 3 April, (after Easter) there will be no afternoon Junior Dance rehearsal. Please collect your children at the usual school dismissal time of 3.15pm.

**TOY COLLECTION**

Year 5/6 hope to run a Toy Stall on their Fun Day and would welcome “pre-loved” toys/DVDs/CDs. Donations can be left in the Year 5/6 classroom.

**EASTER HAT PARADE**

The Easter Hat Parade will be held this Wednesday, 27th March at 1:50pm. All students are encouraged to join in the parade. Hats need to be made at home and brought to school on the morning of the parade. Parents and visitors are invited to attend our Easter celebration. Don’t forget that SRC Representatives will be selling raffle tickets before and after school so be sure to bring your money to school so you don’t miss out!

---

**TERM 1 CALENDAR**

**Week 9 MARCH**

Tue 26 School soccer/netball trials.
Wed 27pm, Easter Hat Parade
Fri 29 No school – Easter break

**Week 10 APRIL**

Tue 2 Mayor’s visit to senior classes
Wed 3 Junior Dance Rehearsal – cancelled
Fri 5 School cross-country selection run.

**Week 11 APRIL**

Wed 10 Year 5 & 6 Fun Day – from 2pm
FAMILY PORTRAIT FUNDRAISER
Thank you to everyone who participated in the Portrait Fundraiser yesterday. Please remember your appointments with the photographer on April 4.

ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT
The 2012 Annual School Report will be placed on our web-site later this week, under the “Our School” tab.

PLEASE REMEMBER: AVOID SENDING NUT PRODUCTS TO SCHOOL, ESPECIALLY PEANUT BUTTER AND NUTELLA.

CANTEEN
Thank you to our most recent canteen volunteers.
Wed 20 Mar: Christel + George Lichtner
Fri 22 Mar: Michael Lichtner + Jason Ryder
It’s great seeing Grandparents helping out in canteen. THANK YOU Christel and George. Your reliability and enthusiasm is an inspiration to us all. Finally an extra SPECIAL thank you to our pair of dads, Michael and Jason. Ladies we may need to step up because the men handled a busy Friday with ease. Well done guys, hopefully you have inspired more dads to give canteen volunteering a go.

Next week’s Volunteers
Wed 27 Mar: Monica Morrison + Charlotte Peters
Fri 29 Mar: Closed (Good Friday)
Your ongoing assistance really makes a difference!

Unfortunately more discontinued items
Please note that the following items have recently been discontinued by our supplier, Daily Fresh:
Calci Yum – Chocolate (replaced with Up and Go – Chocolate, price will remain the same at $1.60)
If you have any feedback regarding the canteen, our menu etc we would love to hear from you.

Please email us at pagewood-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Many Thanks. Canteen Sub-Committee

CHARITY CLOTHING COLLECTION
Bags have been distributed and are due back by Thursday, 28th March. Bags can be left outside the canteen.

Don’t forget to place your orders for a personalized paver (or two or three!) commemorating your family’s involvement with Pagewood Public School. Order forms are available on our web-site front page or at the school office and must be returned by Friday 5th April, so there are only a few weeks left to take action. It will probably be several years before this fundraiser occurs again.

HIGH SCHOOL APPLICATION FORMS
Parents of Year 6 students have received application forms for high school enrolment for 2014. It would be appreciated if the forms could be returned as soon as possible to enable prompt processing.

Please note that if you have chosen to send your child to a non-government school, it is still necessary to sign the appropriate section and return the form to indicate that your child does not require a place in a government secondary school.

BOTANY BAY VACATION CARE
The City of Botany Bay Council will be operating the Autumn Vacation Care Program from Monday 15th to 26th April (total of 9 days) for school aged children. The venue for this program is Botany Public School (Outside School Hours Room).

To secure your child’s enrolment for the vacation care program please ensure that you attend one of the following enrolments opportunities;
- Thursday 21st March 2013 from 4.00pm to 6.30pm at Central Library Eastgardens, Westfield Shoppingtown, Banks Avenue, Eastgardens.
- Wednesday 27th March 2013 at Pagewood After School Care- 60 Page Street, Pagewood. Contact person: Grace (02) 9666- 6128
- Thursday 3rd April 2013 at Botany After School care - 1076 Botany Rd, Botany Contact Person: Matthew (02) 9316 5828.

For more information please call Hayla on 9366 3875 or Matthew on 9316 - 5828 (between 3pm and 6pm). You can view our program and download all relevant forms from the Botany Council website www.botanybay.nsw.gov.au. You will find these forms under Vacation Care in the Community Services Section of the website.
CAKE DECORATING SOLUTIONS HAVE NOW OPENED OUR 4TH STORE
405 GARDENERS RD ROSEBERY
(Stocking Bakels, Satin Ice, Wilton, Fat Dadios and much more).
Cake decorating classes
Children’s Cupcake Decorating Classes (starting Apr 13)
Custom Edible Images
In-Store kids play area
5% discount for all parents
Excluding Bakels 7kg RTR and classes
PH: 96670520

Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoon running training groups at McKay Sportsground, Grand Drive, Centennial Park
from 4.00pm- 5.00pm. $10 per session or $50 per month with experienced coach, Sean Williams plus assistant coaches.
Great conditioning for all sports. Call 0412 206 821. Email- www.sweatsydney.com.au
Website: www.sweatsydney.com.au